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Hang Out The Front Door Key 
Allegro moderato. 

‘. 

BENJ. HAPGOOD BURT: 
A. 

1 When Per - cy 
2 One night when 
3 Now Per - 

left wif - ey 
he found him - he would it r 

,.,, - I I 
cr I’ J 

ev - ‘x-y day, She al - ways used to say, Be home on tiz 
self. a - lone, Wif - ey had up and flown, He knew not where .- 
dare to roam, He leaves the boys a - lone when work is through, 

to see if 
To think he 
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. 

should-n? find her there. 
“out” hc takes her too. 

seem to be 
cy’s young- er son, He’s nev - er home till one, two, three or 

For when his work was through, 
I’m with some friends of mine, hav- ing so good a time, 

He makes the poor old man look like an “al - so ran’: 

Since Per - cy 
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And he’d 
Per- cy 
This is 

I r , r r 

front door 

I I id J I 
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l- r 



love, I may be out. ‘till three, 
Iove, Just as I have for thie, 
Dad, Don’t you sit Up for me, 

r r I 

I’m with some poor ..sick friends, dear, Who’d do the same for 
I’m with some poor sick 
I’m with some poor sick 

friends, dear, Who think a I@ of 
friends, Dad, Just like you used to 

key. 
key. 
kc-y. 

A 

hang out the front door key. 
hang out the front door 
hang out the front door 

key. 
key. 
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